CENTRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
ANTI - CORRUPTION BRANCH
NO. 36, Bellary Road, Ganga Nagar, Bangalore - 560032.
Tel: 080-23332726, 23331026, 23630288, Fax : 080-23331977, E-mail: hobacblr@cbi.gov.in

No. DP/BGA/A3/VC/2015/ADM/Blr

Dated : 09.09.2017

AUCTION NOTICE

Following vehicle of CBI, ACB, Bangalore branch will be sold by Public Auction on 10.10.2017 at 11:00 hours at CBI, ACB, #36,, 1st Floor, Bellary Road, Ganganagar, Bangalore - 560 032. The details of vehicle is as under :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Make</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Year of Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Car</td>
<td>KA-04-N-9826</td>
<td>June,1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Supplied by CBI Head Office, New Delhi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The terms and conditions of the sale are as under :-

(i) The vehicle will be sold on "as is where is basis".

(ii) The intending bidders have to deposit a sum of Rs. 5,000/- in cash as earnest money deposit (EMD) for the Ambassador Car, which will be refunded to the unsuccessful bidders after the auction proceedings.

(iii) The successful bidders will have to pay 25% of the bid amount in cash immediately on the spot failing which the deposit amount will be forfeited. The balance 75% amount will have to be paid within next two working days from the date of auction, failing which the bid amount of 25% as deposited by successful bidder will be forfeited. The vehicle will have to be removed immediately after making full payment by the successful bidder at their own cost.

(iv) The successful bidder should furnish proof of identity and proof of residential address.

(v) The CBI, ACB, Bangalore Branch reserves the right to accept/reject any offer/bid without assigning any reason whatsoever.

(vi) The intending bidders can inspect the vehicle on any working day between 1000 hours to 1600 hours at the office complex of HOB, CBI, ACB, #36, Bellary Road, Ganganagar (Telephone 080-23331026 & 23630288).
(vii) The prescribed forms for transfer of vehicles will only be signed and the original registration certification of the vehicle will be surrendered to the transport authority concerned.

(viii) CBI, ACB, Bangalore will not own any responsibility for transfer of vehicles and for any other liability for using these vehicles for commercial or other purposes after sale.

(ix) Employees of CBI and their family members are not eligible to participate in the auction.

(Ms. Roba Mariswamy, IPS)
Head of Branch & Supdt of Police
CBI, ACB, Bangalore

Copy for information to :-


02. SSA, CBI, Head Office, New Delhi with a request to upload the Auction Notice on the CBI website for wide publicity.

03. HoB, CBI, BS&FC, Bangalore with a request to place a copy of the Auction Notice in the Notice Board.

04. Duty Officer, CBI, ACB, Bangalore, with directions to detail a responsible person to show vehicle to prospective bidders on any working day between 1000 hours to 1600 hours at the office complex.

05. M/s Prakash Motors., No. 15, Lal Bagh Road, Bangalore.

06. M/s Balaji Auto Traders, 81, Ebrahim Sahib Street, Bangalore-1.


08. Old Motor Vehicle Dealers, No. 9, Stephen Square, Merchant Chandini Chowk Road, Shivajinagar, Bangalroe - 51.

09. Old Motor Vehicle Dealers, No. 64, Stephen Square, Merchant Chandini Chowk Road, Shivajinagar, Bangalore - 51.

10. Old Motor Vehicle Dealers, No. 44, Stephen Square, Merchant Chandini Chowk Road, Shivajinagar, Bangalore - 51.


12. HOZ, CBS, ACI, Hyderabad - For Information Please